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1 IMMUNITY OFFER
8

xxvxxvxxxvsixmxxtx Annual Gladiolus Show, Center, Aisle, 1st Floor Don't Fail to See This Beautiful Display of Choice Blooms
!

MADE TO LIGHTNER The Store of True Values, Quality'Merchandise, Low Prices, Superior Service
I Candy SpecialsPortland's Best Showing ofU. S. Agent Says Proposal

Was Turned Down.

Call Atwater 4800
telephone connections in all de-

partments. All orders given prompt
and careful attention.

ndy Jellies, orange and O r
rasoberry special, a poundNew Fall Dresses C RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. Peanut Brittle, per pound

Ttt'"WSON. ALDEB. WEST PARK. OWP TENTH STREETS.
Take a trip with us among the beautiful new

STORY OF DEAL DENIED ' Take Your Cash Discount in S. & II. Green Trading Stampsfrocks. Relax and Jet your imagination run wild
while you view these wondrous creations. Here
are Dresses radiant in the richness of Fall color

TBnW7

ing, whose lines are long and slenderizing,
designed in many clever ways to achieve the un
even hem line, with sleeves flowing or sleevesF. B. Mitchell, Attorney for Dry

law Enforcers, Declares
No Promise Given.

tight. Developed m all the fashionable fabrics,
including

Canton Crepe
Satin . .

Tailored Blouses
Special $6.98

Especially adapted for wear with new Fall suits. Of
Crepe de Chine and Radium Silk in white and flesh. Neat,
attractive styles with V and round necks and long sleeves.
Effectively trimmed with plaiting, tucks and binding. Sleeves
are finished with dainty cuffs. Selected models, taken from
our regular stock, exceptionally well made and de-- QQ
sirable. All sizes from 34 up to 44. Special at Dv)I0

Garment Salons, 2d Floor

Denial that either Dr. 'J. A. Un-vill- e,

federal prohibition director, or
any of his officers, made an im-
munity deal with Dave Lightner,
recently brought back from the
orient to answer charges of viola-
tion of the federal narcotics act,
was made yesterday by F. B.
Mitchell, legal adviser for Dr. Lin-ville- 's

department.
It had been said by Lightner that,

through an arrangement with Dr.
Linville. he had been assured in

Georgette Crepe
Crystal Crepe
Lenox Crepe

Tricotine
Poiret Twill

and many other materials. Dresses for all oc-

casions ranging from the tailored models to the

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Bargain Circle, Main Floor

Special Import Shipment Direct From Europe
' 1000 Pairs Women's New

Turkish Boudoir
Slippers

Style as illustrated. One of the biggest bargains the Shoo
Section has offered in months. The entire lot of 1000 pairs
on sale at the special low price of

novelty styles trimmed with beads, braids and
embroidery. Altogether a most interesting dis Sale of Kid Gloves

Center Circle, Main Floorplay and you will want to see it at your earliest

fluence would be directed toward
the mitigation of charges against
him. In return, Lightner declared,
upon his arrival in this city from
Shanghai, in an interview given at
the county jail, he mas to yield
valuable information to the federal
officers respecting the presence of
$100,000 worth of narcotics on the
Japanese steamer Meiwu Alaru,
which entered the river last June.
, Lightner Accompanies Raiders.

The raid was tne.de by officers of
Dr. Linville's squad, with Lightner
accompanjnng them, but it is
claimed that previous information
from independent sources had
already reached the federal office
respecting the contraband .drugs

I

s

"convenience, for every favored mode of the season
is represented. Specially low priced $25 .to $95

Golfine Robes
Second Floor Made up in splendid quality Gol-

fine, these Robes will give best of service. Break-
fast Coat and Kimono effects with long collars
and flowing sleeves. Lined or unlined. Finished
with tassels, belts, pockets. Raspberry, orchid,
purple, rose, rust, pink, medium blue. Complete
assortment of sizes. $3.95, $5.50 and $8.95

Sizes
3 Up
to 9

Best
$1.50

Values

Broken lines and irregulars in
high-grad- e, imported Kid Gloves
in long, short and slip-o- n effects.
Limited quantities shop early!

$5.95 Gloves
$3.49

Real Jcid 12 and 16button length,
with plain and fancy backs. Black,
white, mod-e- tan, brown. Sizes

r
tilWomen's Outing Suits $10 from 6 to 7. Regular dQ Aft

$5.95 Gloves the pair DO&
and liquor on board the vessel.
Lightner's dickering with the fed-
eral officers, it is said, had never
been with Dr. Linviile, as he had
told his story to Jesse Flanders of
the prohibition director's office.

"All arrangements were made
with Mr. Flanders." said Mr.
Mitchell yesterday. "No immunity

Season-En- d Clearaway of Odd Lines
Second Floor. Here is an excellent opportunity to secure a desirable Suit

Every Pair Hand-Mad- e

and All Leather
Soft goatskin uppers with long wearing, flexible leather

bottoms. The vamp is decorated with gold or silver em-

broidery and toe is ornamented with pompon. Black, red,
green, rose, wine, copen, purple and tan. These Slippers
were made in Constantinople, by native Turkish women and
are of exceptional worth. Sizes range from 3 up to 9. Supply
your personal needs and buy now for the holiday QQ
season. Splendid $1.50 Slippers on special sale, pair Ot

for hiking and riding at a very special price. Of olive drab serge, medium
and long coat styles with semi box and pinch backs, tailored and convertible
collars, belts, patch pockets. With knickers laced knee breeches or skirts.
Also corduroy Suits with skirts and a few with laced d"J A AA
breeches; size 44 only. Priced very special in this sale at D1-JJ- J

SOMETHING UNIQUE AND DIF

$5, $5.50 Gloves $2.98
Black, Mode, Tan, Brown

Women's real Kid Gloves in the latest slip-o- n effects with
strap wrist and fancy embroidered backs. P. K. style." Only
109 pairs in this lot. Broken lines and irregu- - AO
lars of $5.00 and $5.50 grades special, the pair D0
$3, $4 Gloves at $1.98

Women's short Gloves of real kid in P. K. and overseam
styles some with pearl 'clasps. All are in one and two-cla- sp

styles with Paris point and embroidered backs. Black,
white, brown, gray and navy. Broken lines and fi"f QQ
irregulars. Specially priced for this sale at pair DA0

Outing Skirts
At $3.49 FERENT FOR HOUSE WEAR

Of splendid quality khaki and
Duxbak Cloths. Fashioned with belt

Khaki Leggings i

At $1.65
Buttoned and wrapped styles, the

latter in 0. D. cloth. For fl-
- r

sport and hiking. Special Dxvltl
Women's Sport Hats with stitched

brim. Made up in khaki (1" AA
material. Priced special at tD J-V-

and patch pockets. Plain tailored
with buttoned front or in divided

was promised Lightner. For that
matter the information he offered
us was already in our possession. I
personally conducted the raid on the
Meiwu Maru. Our previous informa-
tion as to the narcotics, on board

. came from Darry O'Mara, a cripple.
Delayiner Trial Refused.

"The day after the raid Lightner
came to our office and asked us to
endeavor to get his trial postponed,
so that he could help us raid an-
other ship. He talked with me at
that time, "and not with Dr. Lin-
viile. I accompanied him to the
office of Federal -- District Attorney
Humphreys, where he repeated the
proposal, which was rejected. When
he walked out, having been told
that his trial could not be postponed
under any conditions, that was the
last we saw of him until he was re-

turned from China."
Lightner, in jail, has repeatedly

insisted that he was being made the
scapegoat of others and that if
pressed to a complete exposure he
would make revelations that would
prove uncomfortable for many now
unsuspected.

style. Suitable for riding (gQ A A
or hiking. Priced special x

i
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Children's Play Suits
and Dresses

Friday Extra Special
$2.50 to $2.95 Georgette

Solid Colors and Figured Effects

Fancy Tassels
At 39c

Main. Floor Tassels such as
would ordinarily sell at 65c and
75c. We bought them under-pric- e

you get the benefit. For
scarfs, table runners, pillows,
etc. Various color combinations
in rose, blue, gold and OQ
tan. Specially priced at OIL

The Housewife's Idea Box Y4 SI 89
A sale that will be of special interest right at

this time when women are planning Fall and Win-

ter wearables. Splendid quality Georgette Crepe
in paisley and other fancy designs- - for blouses,
frocks and trimmings. Great variety of colors and
combinations also black and white. Regular $2.50
to $2.95 Crepes specially priced for this sale, $1:89

Children's Play Suits of
Devonshire and romper
cloth. Solid colors and
checks. Neat,' attractive
styles for little tots 1 to 6
years. Regular $1.98 Suits
on special sale at $1.69

Perky Prim Dresses of
good quality Crepe. Va-

riety of dainty colors.
Trimmed with touches of

y. Sizes 2
and 4. Regular $3.95
Dresses, special at $2.19
- Perky Prim Dresses of
unbleached muslin and

' romper cloth. Sizes 2, 4
and 6. Regular $3.49 val-
ues on special sale, $2.89

Jolly Joan Dresses for
little girls special $2.59

Dept., Second Floor.

T

.Yd.

Lace Department, Main Floor

100 New Fall Hats
Trimmed and Tailored Kirschbaum ClothesOWK Corsets

New Fall ModelsA double feature offering in the Millinery Salons today. Silk

Groceries
Fourth Floor Creamettes

make the best macaroni or
and cheese; 3 packages

Hotcake Flour, Kerr's, OP
priced at, the package

Canned Oysters, Pre- - OF- -f
erred Stock, per can JU

Betty Brown Biscuit Flour
hot biscuits in 10 min-- A fl-
utes. Priced at, package

Velvet, Felt and Duvetyn Hats 100 of them just in by express on
sale at two popular prices. - OPENING FALL DISPLAY

8 $750To Cleanse a Pot I'ned In Making;
Candy.

It is often difficult to cleanse the All
the

Customers who have
been awaiting this an-

nouncement may now
select from a wide
range of new models
designed to give the
correct figure lines for
the coming season.
Styles for all types of
ficures. OWK Corsets
are noted for their su-

perior wearing quali-
ties and are made
from high-grad- e ma-
terials. Pay a visit to
the Corset Salon and
see these new models.

All
the

New
Styles

pot in which candy or icing has been
cooked. To prevent this difficulty
fill the pot with water immediately
after the candy has been removed.
Put on the lid and allow the water
to boil. The steam loosens the sticky
substance from the side of the uten-
sil and makes the pot easy to clean.

THE HOUSEWIFE.
$ JL0

QUR NEW FALL LINES are now
ready for your inspection. Although

not so complete as later in the season,
there is a plentiful supply of late models
that affords satisfactory choosing both
as to style and fabric.

Snappy Models
for Men and
Young Men
Of All Ages

The last word in smartness for the
coming season. Kirschbaum Clothes are
worn by the best dressed men all over
America. Finest of tailoring, fast colors,
perfect fitting. You owe it to yourself
to see this showing of quality clothes.
Expert salesmen to wait upon you.

A DailyCorrect English:
Quiz.

The most attractive Hats it has been our good fortune to offer
this season. Wide range of models in tailored effects. Also dressy
Hat6 trimmed with art needlework, feathers, quills and metal
novelties. Many new shades, originated this season; and black.

Vanity Brassieres
Fall Styles

You must see these dainty garments
to appreciate their distinctive charm.
Regulation styles and others with elastic
at diaphragm. Prices range 650 to $1.95

Corset Salons, Second Floor

Cowhide Bags

A Dally Quia.
What is amiss with the sentence,

"He wanted I should come over and
play cards"?

What is the meaning of "I always
take his tales cum granum salis"?

Which syllable Is accented in aspi-
rant?

What is amiss with this newspa-
per sentence: "There was a large
crowd attended church services by
the now radio service"?

Answers to Thursday's Questions.

7:
$25 to $50i.

i. Basement Store
Say, "This is a good diet and if

faithfully followed (not 'stuck to
faifhfnl') will make you well."

Say, "There have been (not 'has
been') several new cars delivered

Regular selling price $11.00.
Made from smooth cowhide
leather of 2Yz oz. weight. 18
inches long. sewed cor-
ners, reather lined, 3 pockets.
Choice of black or cordovan.
Bags that will give very best of
service. Get yours flrjr Qjr
early! Special at 5 1 UD

3d Floor
Fall Furnishings For Menhere this week." Better still, "Sev- -.

eral new cars have been delivered
here this week."

A guimpe, pronounced "gamp" or
"gimp," is a sleeveless chemisette. Seasonable Suggestions

Men's Night ShirU of good qualityKnitted Coats in several smart styles,
some with 4 pockets. Fine for Fall
wear. Priced at $3.50 to $7.50

Men's Union Suits of heavy grade
otton. Cooper make. $2.50, $2.75
Carter's Union Suits in mixed silk

and wool. Priced at $4.95 to $6.00
Fall Showing of Whittall's Rugs

outing flannel. Price $1.25 to $I.OO
Muslin Night Shirts $1.50, $2.50
Men's Soft Cuff Shirts of percale,

repp, madras, etc. Special at $2.00
Men's Belt Buckles with initial, and

Belt to match priced at only $1.00
Arrow Shirts for Fall now in. New-

est patterns. $1.50 up to $10.00
Bates Street Shirts $2.50 to $10

i
Carter's Silk Union Suits at $10.00 !Cooper s Union, Suits m mixed wool

and cotton. Priced $3.50 up to $5.00

Table Damask
59c Yd.

Basement Mercerized Table Damask of
excellent quality. Several new patterns
to select from. Specially priced KQJ
for this sale at, the yard, only OUK

Table Clothe, size 48x48 inches.
Hemmed ready for use. Very suitable
for breakfast or lunch cloths. Kfl
Specially priced for this sale at 0J

Crash Towels, for kitchen use. Loop
attached. Of firm quality brown crash.
Very absorbent. On special "I Ol,p
sale at low price of, each

Scrims 8c Yard
Basement Double border Curtain Scrim
in white only. For long or short cur-

tains. 500 yards in the sale. Priced O
very special for today sale; yard Ol

Outings 14c Yard
Basement Fancy striped Outing Flan-
nel of good quality for gowns and pa-

jamas. 27 inches wide. Mill 1 A

end lengths. Special, the yard Jxl'
Jap Crepes 29c

Basement Fine quality imported Japa-
nese Crepes in assorted solid colors. Full
30 inches wide. Specially priced OQ
for today's selling, at only; yard

RED CROSS ISSUES CALL
Appeal for Old Clothes, Books and

Other Odds and Ends Made.
A call for additional donations of

clothing, household goods and sim- -
articles which can be sold and41ar proceeds turned into the fund

for sick and wounded soldiers and
their families has been issued by
the Red Cross shop at 69 Third
street.

"The demands each day are heavy
and the number of disabled soldiers
who are receiving aid through the
Red Cross is large," it was de-
clared in the call. "The shop ap-
peals to the public for donations
,pf men's, women's and children's
clothing, underwear, shoes, hats,
bedding, pictures, bric-a-bra- c, fur-
niture, rugs, carpets, newspapers,
magazines, books, rags and house-
hold goods of any kind. We accept
anything which can be converted
into money. Telephone Broadway
4532 and let our truck promptly
call for your donations."

Boy's School Suits
With Extra Knickers

j Main Floor More and more parents are coming to this

Latest Designs and Colors
A notable exhibit of the famous Anglo-Persia- n Wilton Rugs

awaits youV inspection at this store. Although there is a notice-
able shortage of these high-clas- s floor coverings on the market
we succeeded in getting a full supply and will take pleasure in
having you come in and look them over. Beautiful new patterns
and colors. Quality unsurpassed. Department on Third Floor.

Sizes and Prices
9x12 ft. Rugs priced at $125 I 6x9 ft. Rugs priced at $77
9x15 ft. "Rugs priced $172 4.6x7.6 Rugs priced at $43
8.3x10.6 Rugs priced at $114 We give S. & H. Stamps.

$105 Wilton Rugs $89.50
Special assortment of high-grad- e De Luxe Wilton Rugs with

and without fringe on sale at substantial reduction from regular
price. Rich Persian and Oriental effects. 9x12 ft. Cf
size. Regular $105.00 Rugs on special sale today at DOUDJ

Rug Department, 3d Floor

frag that it pays to buy quality merchandise. Our Extra
Knicker Suits for Boys at $9.85 have no equal in th
city. Cheviots, Cassimeres and Tweeds In beautiful pat-
terns. Other Suits priced at from $12.50 up to $20.00J

I
' some sandwich!

For Stout Boys
New shipment of Suits for stout boys, just

received. Light, medium and dark patterns. Tweeds,
Cheviots and Cassimeres. Tailored to fit. All Q- - r A
sizes from 13 up to 18. Extra values at 3xOtJU

BI9I

Pimento Cheese


